
THE TOMBS DOCTOIt.

fi!S CPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDYING j

CRIMINAL NATURE.

3o.t at HU ratlenU Suffer From th Ef-

fect of Uiasipatloa Victims-j- f Morpbinw

bd1 Optam-Flae- bo Tor ThoM Who

Trlfn Hlnns.

While his duties are limited officially

to th" are arid medical treatment uf ihe;

of the Tombs, or city prison,
Dr. O. J. Ward undoubtedly has one if
tb rr.u-- t iutt resting fields of profusion al

rart iro and study. It extends juucng a

class of rhifh, taken all in
all. are hurdly to Le duplicated any-v- li

re t le.
It was nt to dilate on the valuable

c.pportaniTit-- s to Fcieucerrc' utf,d to the
city risou jJijsician for the uiakiug of

a study or Fpociulty of criminology iu
Ins calling, however, that I visited Dr.

Ward recently, but to ascertain from

him somocf 'he more interesting details
of hi work and experience. I found
liiin evidently about 55 years old. with
1 1. asaiit anl kindly features. When he

;,ok lie expressed himself meditatively
itlld to the jxuiit. His words were well
w- - yheil. and tliere could be uo uiisixiu--

ruing his meaning.
"Oh. there is no doubt cf the Tombs

ling a fine place to make a study in
t!i" line of criminology," said Dr. Ward
vh n I first bro:ohed the subject of my

v.sit and alluded to the field ojicn in
this line. "The material is here, and the
opjxrtuniites for observation are uulim- -

Itid."
In answer to my question as to the

physical condition of the prisoners at
the Tombs and their ailments the phy-tieia- u

replied:
"About 75 percent of all that come

in here suffer from some gastric and
nervous troubles, the results of dissipa-

tion. Thirty-fiv- e per cent of these are or
have addicted to the opium or
morphine habit. After th.-se- - opiate vic-

tims have Ix. u here a short while and
their to their favorite drug cut
off their sufferings become pitiable to
a derive.

"I hare had patients here of this
ilars" he continued, "to whom I had
to administer as high a JJO of
xuorjMiine in one day to save their lives
This dose would be sufficient to kill
about five ordinary not aecus-ronie- d

to th lrug. "
That victims to the opium and mor-

phine habits suould furnish as many as
35 out of every 100 criminals lauding
in tne ciry prison, when the jtoliee and
other authorities of the city are pro-

claiming that the open sale or ue of

fh se drugs lias Us n entirely suppress d
or stamped out, somewhat surprised
me, a! id I Dr. Waid whence this
nartirnlar class of prisoner came fmm.

"The alcoholic patients are prin-ripall- y

from the upper wctiou of 'the
citv, but the morjihine or opiuni vic-

tims, as a rule, all come from the lowt r
part of the city," h replied. "One of
the most pitiable puljects of the opium
Lbit that came here was Georgj Appo,
the gren gois operator, who i the son

f ijuimlio Ajipn, the ChintemurtL rer.
AppL testiiied before the Lesow cetiii-mi- tt

against McNally, trn king of
the greii gKxls men. Appo had not
been in the Tombs without his opium
Jor over a few days when the want of
the drug bi gau to assert itself on his
entire fysti m. His ujoansaiid groans at
night fairly kept awake and annoyed
all the prisoners in the other cells cn
tiie same corridor. "

One curious feature, from medical
tanripoiijt, about the Tombs prisoners

is ti;af they almost immediately become
x iz-- with the impression that they
.nre suffering from all sorts of ailments
jnd want treatment. They ruminate
Aiver their old complaints and shout for
the doctor, whereas if they were at
home they would never thiuk of need-

ing medical attendance.
With the habitual criminal or "re-r-ters- "

and "revolver"." as they are
- aiJvd, this is not the case. These know
the regulations of the prison and under-
stand that the least troublesome way to
get along is to cause as little annoyance
is possible. It is lemarkable also to no-

tice how newcomers to the city prison
p:ite readily bee me reconciled to the

surrounding. The first day they appar-
ently fi-e- l their degradation, but in a
f w days it is wonderful to tiehold
them, laughii'g and joking utout their
jredicamelits.

L4maly remarkable is the way the
3iewc tmers. or at least those committed
l.ir ieity ffeiis s will take to lionizing
.uid looking up to those committed for
she higher grades of crime, such as
murder and ba:ik robbery.

"A c lass f ptvple who are great at
feigning illness are those who come
down here fmm the workhouse on
Ulaekwell's islautL"saidDr. Ward fur-Ue- r.

"As soon as I bear of these
and find them in a normal

."ondition I tell them they require no
medicine, and if they take any it will
..lo tiu in more harm than gcxtd. If they
.are p. relent after my examination or
advice, why, I give them a prescription
calling for plactlio, which is really
s"m 'thing iu the name of a medicine
o!:iy, but iu reality composed of pills of
common bread or a colored water. This
1'ljceho a-t-

s like a charm in these cases,
le when I go my rounds and ask the
plat bo patients how they ftvl after tak-
ing th: medicine they declare the roni--d- y

exce llent a::d want to know why I
not pr.-cri;i- it for them b fore.

" ne thing that surprises me here is
the way cr-- . iinals charged with mon-'n- o

c: i::ies si cure the sympathy of
;'.io- - w:iien who ate of a benevolent or
charitable mm etf mind. Tlies1 crimi-
nals pour e stories of their fall
from grace icin"e!ve i::to the

if tht se eeMi.'.il.g but ill nine
i'js(ii:t ;eu where the primmer is

'p'tl :;::d t:, ts out lie or she makes
iii of t!:ecredul:ty of the beiiefacTor."

Dr. Ward as he stepped out
.if his of!ieo to make his rouuils. Xf-.-

York Xi wv.

Tlio tVimna of It.
She h:A reail the sign, "Do not speak

ft the mntprmau," and she said, "I
vender why not?'' Then in wins. me
voi'v she inquired t'f that functionary,
"Why mustn't one talk to the motor-j.iau'r- "

He told her it was against the
cubs. "But why is it against the
fuV-:- '' "lieeauso it is." "Then you
i.a'i like to be talked to?" "Oh, ye.

t at Thunder, I came within an ace of
ratuiiig dewu that old gent!' "But I
should thii.k it would bo nice to have
: 'iu" !r to sj'oak to ins'oad of talking
t t uoitody all day long." "Lady, you
..--

v giving to stop talking, or there's go-t- t

a smash up on this line, alula
i 2 one. see?' "The hateful thing!

:id I did so want to lie miciaLlelike.
.!" jaarried. I'll U t. He's jart like
ib ::ry when he's got the pajter under
i.is i.ose.T Boston Transcript.

The OrmntioK of I'atent.
I a the cas of a who believes

:iuj-'- it tit lt t!;t original inventor of
:a; arti-i- e it d vie- - ix which l:e desin s
a p- -;. i.t the right will u.t U n fused.
iii:if the same article cr ui vice has
iy-- i u known orpat ntod in jsouie foreign
coviiitry that i", provided the invention
i.- - i u'it I li desetibed iu auy printed
'1 ljeTi,:i.

In ls4 occurred the "great Cre" at
tie. il Washington, in which prop,

crty to the vlue e.f J JO, DUO, 000 was
J.ctr.yed.

The Lgyptiaus, Chaldeans, P ndans.
. .......- - - - - " ut v. ,u V Jl .A lillUiB

i.i;aa the year in tin' autumn.

Tho "Fcgio" coins were struck in
? :v York and were so called from the

- vice employed en the reverse of the
.,;n. this among the other things being

a d.;l w:h tins word "Fugio," and
"Hind your business, "

A PLEA FOR PLAIN FOOD.

UiaU Thmt Mmy Many Doctor.' Bill,
and Valuable Llr.

It is not a generally understood fact,
tut a f set nevertheless, that some of the
wealthiest aud most luxurious app-ar--.

ing people live on the plainest f'Xid.

There are children in the families of
millionaires who would no more be.

permitted to partake of 6ueh meals as

i re given to the children of many a
man than tby would be allowed

tu use articles that were known to Le

poisonous. Many a mechanic's little
ones live on meat, warm bread, all the
butter they want, and that of an inferi-

or quality, coffee as much as they
choose, and cheap bakers' cake, which
is in itself enough to ruin the digestion
of an ostrich.

The children of one family make
their breakfast of oatmeal cr some oili

er cereal and milk, with br.-a- d at least
24 hoursold. a little, very little, butter,
sometimes none at alL The breakfast is
varied by corn bread, well done, a little
zwieback and sometimes stale bread dip-le- d

in egg and cracker crumbs and
browned with butter. A fresh egg is

often the only article outside of farina-
ceous food that they are albnved. For
dinner, which is the middle of the day,

thev have some well crooked meat, one
or two vegetables, a cup of milk if they
like it, or weak dK-ui- i, with plenty of

bread and butter and a simple dessert,
tsupjx r, which is a very light meal, fre-

quently consists of graham crackers or
brown bread and milk or the puddit.g,
eaten with a little molasses or maple
sirup.

A few days ago, in a call at the house
of a v.orkingman, there were five chil-

dren st ated at a table, on which was a
large dish of meat, swimming with
gravy, in which potatoes had lcen cook-

ed. These potatoes were saturated with
fat and almost imjiossibk' of digestion
by any person of ordinary constitution.
There" were hot rolls, soggy looking
and smoking from the oven; parsnips
fried in laid and reekii.g with the
grease. A ile of cheap cakes, sufficient
to fill a gixwl sized four quart measure,
stood on oue corner of the table ; also
two pies, with crust containing so much
lard that they looked absolutely greasy.
There was i ollee, daik and rank look-

ing and worse sm. lliug, and this the
children wfre indulging in quite as
much as they pleased. Tiny ate like lit-

tle wolves, with an unnatural and fero-

cious appetite. Two of them had pasty,
unheal tiiy looking complexions; one
vi as eviili l:1v suffering from some skin
disease; the hb r of the group had an
ugly liAtking truptiou on his face and
ears, and the entire lot were living ex-

ample's of the results of a mistaken sys-

tem of feeding. It was no surprise to
the visitor to hear, a few days later,
that two of tin m were very ill, one
hopelessly so, with cholera morbus.

That the death rate among such ikhv
p!e does not increase with frightful ra-

pidity is the one thing that the thought-
ful persons and philanthropists never
cease to wonder at.

The parents of these children would
undoubtedly have said that they gave
the little ones the best they could af-

ford, but this was just exactly the
cause of all the troubles. They pave
J hem too much and too expensive food.
A proper diet would have cos: a third
of the money and would have saved
health and doctors' bills, to say uothiug
of their Jives. New York Ledger.

Mwvtborne ta m Worker.
There is a t.ry about the famous

Brook farm experiment to the effect
that several of the most distinguished
numbers, Hawthorne among them,
found the place so uncongenial that they
used to lean over the pigsty ul.d si ratch
Chti pigs' backs for amusement. When,
however, it became Hawthorne's duty
to feed the pigs, he drew the line.
Scratch a pig' back lie might; feed a
pig he would net. His daughter, Mrs.
Lath i op, denies that he was a finical
man. She writes in the Cambridge Mag-

azine :

"Hawthorne could work with his
hands too. He hoed many a vegetable
garden, planted sunflowers, of which he
was a thorough adaiirer, cut beau poles
cheerily and ate his personally raised
fresh vegetables with the best of us. He
did not fear to help his wife in their
early married life by doing the house-

work when she was not strong enough.
Moreover, he did not do it with 6urly
innuendoes and sudden snarlings, nor
did he abruptly stop and sit down to
niggardly reproach. He washed di-h- es

.and cleaned knives and cooked like a
prince of fairy tale reliability and

TratlifulorM.
A man may. from education, trail-

ing and habit, or e ven from motives of
policy or other reasons, usually speak
the truth and be cstei mini accordingly.
Yet he may not by any means be im-

bued with the spirit of truth which ani-
mates his neighbor, who lovi s and re-

veres it, not merely for its results, but
for its own sake, whose impulses spring
toward it and whose whole lib' mani-
fests it not only in won!. Lutinditd
and in thought. Truth does not get

by Hinging it at people. It is
whenever it is really cxpressi-- in

a man's life and shines out thrcagh
him. Exchange'.

lMiublj Fatal.
The extravagance of e xpression com-

mon to certain young ladies of uu
habit leads them iujoqueer state-

ments. For instance, a contemporary
reports this fragment of conversation
t'tw on two girls :

"I w:. just dying to sexj it."
"Yes? '

"Yes, and when I saw it it w; j
k.lling. "

Wlir Mie Tooii It.
"Mr den." said Mr. D.:rley, "did

lake any tu lit J out eif J.ir Waist- -

'OUt JH ei.( l"
"I;liu. ' she tli fLuitly.
"Why did yo::r"
'li. cause tiiat is one of l'lir: i d wem--U'- s

Vested rights." Liehal.g e.

A Boy's Chances Spoiled- -

Farmer's Ioy "Father, why can
not I rise in the world the same as
other men? For instaiiiv, why can
not I some day U'e-oin- e Secretary of
Agriculture?"

Old Farmer "Too late, too late, my
son. Yon know too intieh about
farmin'." New York NVwklv.

"I have nothing in the store that
sells so well tr gives such general satis-

faction as Dr. Fowler's Kxt. of Wild
St raw 1 terry. I always recommend it
in cases of sUllilue r eitinphiiiit or liowel
trouble of any kind." V. A. West,
Uaiiisitoroiigh, .

Title ( In lit J".i y.

"This is the saddest case of all, and
yet lie aehieveel his ambition."

The kee'jter paused, and with pitying
eyes the vi;-it4- gazed on the hoie li-s-

express i n Uss fae-- of the patient Ironi
which all traces of intelligence bail
v inishi.il.

"How 1 iel liee-oin- e to this sail state?"
"II ? was out of work and endeavor-

ed to make himself eligible to e as
a petit j uior."' Tiutli.

Wheels in Their Heads.

Visitor "I supjxtse most d" the
patients are quite rational em many
liints?"

IVKte.r "Oh, e! Some of them
cu-inv- about the difliTeiit n bkes of
wheel just as if they we-r- e absetlutely
Kane." Fuck.

SOUND MOSEY TALK.

By a Practical Business Man of New
York.

The following address by Freeman
II. lln.bllt, a protiiineiit merchant of
New Yoi k, is such a complete refuta-

tion of some of the sophistries iiolulgiil

in by candidate- - llryan, that we

pi.blish it br the in format inn ef the
readers of the Ilut.vl.ti:

"The eaj.italist ami the banker,
whose uninestd wealth lies idle in
their vaults, drawing neither interest
nor ilivideiid-- , are no more in the

of their choice' than is the work-ingina- u

whose haiuls are nervously
folded across his kii'es. Wliat will,
bring prosperity to tlnio will bring

ri.plov lot tit t hilnT, and when Ial r
is i it .phalli vl re inill.i r .tie wages the
farmer never seeks in vain feT a jtrolU-abl- e

market. Whciieve-- r capita! is

tbreateliei! or throttled the V.lu-el- s of
iiitlti-tr- y erase- - to revolve and the
workingmati's npimrtiinity and tl:e
hirmer's marke ts are gon'.

"Capital, laltor, and agriculture- - are'
oss nt ial parts of a harnionii us wlmle
as are the root, the stem, and the rip-etie- d

grain of the fanner's harvest.
Capital is the genu that, planted in
the human earth, take--s nnit and sends
birth the tender stulk that nourish-- s

the grain at its summit and turns it
into gold. Laltor is the riot, agricul-

ture the stem and profit for all the
fruitage of the proe-e-s- no part of
which can U- - omitted without destruc-
tion to the plant.

"W hit is w illing to lend tr invet a
dollar worth J hi cents while even u

possibility exists that only oU ce'iiU
will lie re paid. What farmer w ill not
hoard his grain if there is a prosjie-- e t
that there will he-- a ri- - in prtiv? Has
he a right to complain of the capitalist
refusing to rik U'ing robUtl of half he
has? The gold standard has not para-lyzi-- d

the huiitl of lalntr or 1 ere ft the
farmer's market of profit; but the
thnat of a ilirliom-s- t silver stundanl
hits. The fact that the bullion value
etf silver hns faileii iilmost fifty
cent, in ten years, almost twelve
pt r nt. siiu-- e Ilrytiu was nominatei,
hows 1 ow dillietilt it is to fix a ratio

that will hist even n decade, and ex-

plains the reluetiiiiee of other nations
to join in such an attempt.

"Itrytni says the test tf the value of
money is its pure. using jtower, niul
that 'an absolutely honest dollar would
tint vary in purchasing jxwe-r- , but
would U- - staple when meii-ure- d by
avirage prici-s.- ' Average jtrice-- s tf
what, when, ami fr what length of
time? The priee-- s of all commodities
chilli ire- - according to the relations of
supply to ih mart), according to the

ee of the t from the source'
of supply, accortlihg tn the means f.r
traiisjMirJiitioii, the nulhods of
prodtu-tioii- . When some are high
others are low, and the lowest this
yi ar may be the highest next. Cold
ii'in or bullion, the standard of all v:,l-lie- s,

re d alid aeei pted the wotld
ic, i r. w ill buy more of any article in
some places than in others.

"An expression that with
great frequency in Mr. ISryan's ad-

dresses is 'the value of silver measured
by gold.' 1I- - might as well say the
lciiirth of anything lnea-ure- d by the
f.Mtt or the t measured by the
polilel. We- - measure by
the measures we have- - adopted and the
iiistrunu tits we have ilivejited for the
puijKtse, tr witii son in- - quivahnl.
fluid is the aeii-pte- staini.-ir'- l of value,
and all values are measured by it. Sil-v- er

has and can have no value' uiile-s- s

it is measured by- the acii pted stai!I-ard- .

A ham can have no weight un-

less it is weighed by our standard of
weight, mid there is nothing by which
we compute length, breadth or
thickness except by the uoi-opte-

standards of lineal measurement.
"It is said by the advocate- - of free

coinage that there is not gold enough
in the- - eituniry to transact its business.
Neither is t he-r- Hough of silver if we
shouid coin it all. If every business
transaction were transacte-- d by an act-

ual transfer of .coin, there is not
enough i;i the world to transact the
busilK-s- j of Ilu-- I nited Statjes alone.
Fortutiate-l- that fact was discovt-rii- l

and remedied long Mr. Bryan
was iioiuinab d. A sound paper cur-
rency and subsidiary coins are j'arts ef
the circulating medium of every coun-

try that mllicrcs t the gold stauelanl.
"It is ti e demand fi,r the prod-Je-

of the f;irm iiinl factory that oreah-- s

pro-jterit- y, not a pleiititudc of the
means of measuring values. We
might as well ex k ct un incre-ase-- de-ma-

ftr cloths us the reult of mult-
iplying yanlsticks us an ini-reiis- in
business activity through a large r num.
Iter of coins to vahu-s- . Mr.
Bryan may multiply measures until
doomsday without adding an iota to
the needs of the' community fur what is
to U- - niea-ure- d. His statement that
'gold is a commodity that the
must buy with the products of their
farms or of the ir toil' is inexcusably

ioid coin is not a enliimnd-ity- .
NoIkmIv inH'ils or Use it exce-p- t

as a lne-aur- eif the- - worth tf either
things. To acquire it is to acquire- - the
means ef e xchanging one iinuinndity
for another, for it sole ott'uv is to
me asure- w bat is bought r.ini what is
sold. It is a means of
an exchange of coniiieth'.ii but in
itse-I-f is no more a than the
biisl.e-1- , the gallon, or the jmund."

V.: l'1.t!f,Ve)v.,ii"iHi! 1
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Backache is simply Kidney
ache it's a way the kidneys
have of telling us they are sick
and need help. Only way to
cure it is by reaching the kid-
neys direct. Piasters and lini-

ments may relieve they can't
cure.

DOflN'S KIDNEY PILLS

Get down to the root of the
trouble make the kidneys
strong and healthy, take away
the cause of backaches, lame
backs and all kidney and urin-
ary troubles, and so cure them
permanently.

Mr Stnntn P1ttt ! an M 1- nt nfNee Iter i M Pnrtu--e utree-t- .

Stie nay: - As the reuit ..f the (rriMK-- . wtiii--
I hail aenie months ai?o, I havo mtri-re- with
a J' un in tnv liaek ati'i iliinU'r .1 k:ftieys.
KiJif v is.M,!a:iit l.ail inn an iiiti trouble of
mine, but I lml f vliug iuiie well unlil
thitt attar t of the priji'ie; I ha1 tu-l- i a jain

intr ki'tnevs that I mind hanlly get
antun-l- . and if 1 sal down I n fno-ts- l to trrasp j

to crt un. I r. a lox of Iiin'Kiilm y l'ii!s ami tliey relieved the riain and i

the urine, vhit h had me
triHiMe. to tiatural ixinditniiin. I am feelinc
first rate ami I owe the ciiaupe entirely
to l.n Kidney lili.
Doan's kidney Pills Cost j
50 Cents at Druggists.
Foster-Milt- a CoMAGTJty. j

j
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III Strong: Arms 1 i

( j) are not neceteary to do til making ( l

when

Sunlight
m I!ISoap

Is nsed: It does most all the work
Itdelf. Jnet rub a lilUeoo the clothe,
roll them tip and put tbem bark in the
water. Then when joa take Uieai out
Joa will see that
Sunlight Soap It ?m,
Oocs the work Hudson Harrbua

hta No" Vutk.

A Hard Bargain.

Torre w;is :i wistful exitressiou on
bis f;ie-- e as he sdrolleei up to the Imx-olile- -e

of the the-atr- He stmkeel iiis
Iteurd with an assumption of nom-bal-une- e

ami saiel to the young; man who
was

"lie ye goin' ter bev anytliiu goin'
ui here ter-nig- ht ?"
"Yen, tir," was the answer. "We

have a iierfonnam-- e here every night."
"t'retWele-- hoUst-s?- "

"Oh, I giu-p- s we can find a place for
you if you want to go In."

"I wouldn't want anythln' very
'Most any place 'ud do fur

me."
"We can sell you a seat for twenty-UVe-centK- ."

"That's rock-Mtoi- n prices, is It?"
"We can't give any discount on

that."
"Wal, I dunno. Would ye sorter do

tne a pus'nal favor?"
It was a dull day and the man in the

liox-ofllo- e was a little lonely ami to
keep the conversation going, he ans-

wered:
"Ye-s- , if you don't ak tne to jtassj-o-

into the show for nothing."
"I wouldn't make no sech es

that. I'm uillin' ter pay fur my
aiiiusi'ment, or g wethout. Hut would
you tuke five two-ce- stamiis in part
payment ?"

"Yes. We can use them."
"An' I've got a dime with a hole in

it. Would ye jes ez soon let that go in
fur eight cents? That's a discount of
two ce-n- on aitnunt of the hole."

The ticket seller was thoroughly
amusc-e-l by this time and he answered.

"Yes. Ix-t'- s have it."
"That'll make eighteen cents. I

reckon you'll want seven cents more."
"I'm afraid I will."
"Wal, he-re'- s the eighteen cents--. I'll

around te an' set down
any win-r- ye put me an' when ye think
I've eighteen cents' worth, ye kin

se iul one o' yer hireil men n round an'
notify mo. I'll git right up an' go out
nil' there won't lie any disturbance
whatsonievt-r.'- '

"We fini'l do anything like that.
Y ti'll h;-v- e to buy a ticket for the
v hole show or not go in at all."

"W al, thor's only one thing I kin
nlli-- ye. Ye can take ycr choice. I'll
give ye this he-r- jack-knif- e that I paid
a uartcr fur less'n a year ago, an'
which only hez one blade out o' the
three broke. Kr I'll give ye this ten-cc- nt

pii-c- c of chew in' terbacker whie--

I wus goin' te-- take home a present
te-- the hired man.''

"I I don't see how we can elo any-

thing like that."
"It 'ud 1 a great accommodation."
"AH right," suit! the amiable' ticket

feller. "Ualiel ovt r the jiit
A ml he threw him out a ticket.

"I know ye ain'l ruiiniu' no junk-shop- ,"

the itpplii-ai.- t said a be psi-so- d

over the cuthTy, ' un I'm inm--

obliged e fur m.ikiii' thise-Xe-eptiun- .

I hated ter go way t a
t he-a- ter-sho- but I uus te' hev
paiel real iuoiie out an' out, I don't
think MchitaU--l would ever fi rgivi-m- e

f.ir it. Hut the p:-- t ie st:iini 'nil
likely hev got lost 1m f.r- - I c. t achaiiee;
te-- r u-- ni an' I couldn't p.is the
lime an' I've got another j:u
Sot z longezl jes traded in ftirit, I kin
enjoy the aciiu" weth a char con-scieti- tv

an' go home- - an' lell Mehital-e- l

;i!l about it." iMroit 1'n-- 1'ress.
-

Seat it to Eis iloLher ia Geriay.
Mr. Jacob who is in the

employ of the Chicago J.uiiiIk r Ct,, at
los Moines, Iowa, says; "I have just
sent some mcelie-ln- e hack to my mother
in the old country, that I know from
personal use to lie the K'st medicine
in the weirld fur rheumatism, having
u-- it in my family for several years.
It is called ChainU rlain's Tain Halm.
It always does the work." o0 vnt
Utttles for sale by Henfonl's Pharmacy.

Eather Crowded.

Aunt Prue "Ifyou tell lies, Dicky,
you will go to the bad place."

Dicky "J)oes everybody wlio tells
lies?"

Aunt Prue "Yes, Dicky, they all go
there."

Dicky "Then I guess I ain't afraid
much. It must lie overcrowded now."

Truth.

From all accounts Chamtterlaiu'a
Cough Kemeely is a (Joelsend to the
alllicted. There is no advertisement
about this; we feel just Jike saying it.

The 1'emocrat, Carrollton, Ky. For
sjtle by Ilcnford's Pharmacy.

He Wanted the Earth.

Stanley and JJenry, two fuur year-ohl- s,

ga?.eel with w ide-oite- n eyes at a
K. P. funeral the otheF day. The uni-
forms made a strong iiupreMion upon
their youthful minds, ami the band,
playing a funeral march, a stronger
one still. After the parade hud passed
on they resumed their play.

"Ix't's play fooneral," said Stanley.
"All wight," assented Henry. "P1I

dwive de touch."
"No. I'll dwive," asserted Stanley.
"Den 1 11 lie de liand."
"No. I'll be de band."
"Tan I lie de dead man, den?"
"No, you tan't. I'm doin' to lie de

deael man," insisted Stanley.
"You want V lie de whole fooneral.

I won't play." And away he went in
indignation. Detroit News.

Quite a Cariosity.

"Sir, I am poor, but I am honest."
"Well, become rich and remain lion- -

e t, and you can get a job iu a museum."
Truth.

Made of It
The Mr. Longuecker

(solemnly) "Man is made of dusL"
Young Skoflington "So the gills

Jhiuk, anyhow." Puck.

Met After Many Years.

There was a remarkable seene at a
N'irtliunilierlanil avenue hotel on
Thurselav. It Kfiiis that a party of

! newly-arrive- il Ameriean., most of
j them strangers to eaeh other, were
pitting at luneheon ami one ot them
was with an English frieml, who hael j found develop mi mature an m-eit- lli

d to we him. eapai ity for uude-r-taiidiii- g the atiltjeot he

The converstttinn between the two '

naturally drifted back to the war time,
the American, who had been a

Federal, describad ome of his advent-
ures, and how at one place the oppos-
ing soldiers useel to work so near eaeh
other in the tre nches that they were
able to engage in conversation, ami
surreptitiously exchanged tobacco ami j I

tea the Northerners having plenty of
the latVr ami none of the former,
while the iSiutln-rner- s were in exactly
the opposite condition. I Jut, he con-

tinued, the most curious "swop" he
ever made was a small jmcket of iiuin-in- e

fur a jmuiiil of tobacco, to which
the Confederate added a curiously
carved wooden pijie. Thai piH he

j had kept ever since, I Use he regard- -

eel it alul the ttili:icco as having saveel
his life; for somehow or other his su
perior otlh-e- r hail cuiue to know th it !

he ItossesM d a iiu.-intit- of the "weed," i

ami ortliTed him to hinist If con-- I
ceming it. 1k fore he could regain his j

Mtst a skirmish occurrcel, and the man
who was iu his place was killed.

At this mint it tall, sunburned
American with while hair and heard,
who had be fit listening to the olhe r
w ith considerable emotion, inte rrupted
with, "Iixciisc me, though I am a
strange-rte- i you, but eiitln't that South-
erner tell you that the epuiniue was for
his little daughter, wlu was down
with fever?"

"Yes," said the other, "and didn't
the Northerner wry that hi little girl
was ill of fever, too, hut he would share
her nie'die-in- e with the either littleone,
even w ithout the toliacco?"

"Why, yes," cried the original nar-

rator, "I Itelieve he did, ami that
was me."

"And I was the Southerner," erieel
tbe other, "and here is my daughter,
whose life you heliied to save, here's,
one of my grandchildren with her."

The F.iiglishman who was pre-sen- t

say that tliere was then such a scene
of haml-shakin- g, introductions, ai'-- l

congratulations as must have made it
at the other tables think the

ceimpany mut have la-e- visitors from
The Northerner hail also a

daughter with him, who is a w ieletw

anel the embrace, of the two women
who had never seen each other before,
but whose lives hail so closely
touched, was tcculiarly all'ecting.

"Ami to think we' should meet each
other so far from home, ui.el in F.ug-him- l,

too," one.
"(Jod bless Kngland for it, say I,"

replied the other. Loudon Telegraph.
-- - -

Iu a recent letter to the manufactur-
ers Mr. W. F. lieiijainin, editor of the

, Kushford, N. Y., says: "It
may U- - a pleasure to know the high
esteem in which ChamU'rlain's medi-

cines

w

are held by the people of yeiur
own State, w here they must lie U-s- t

known. An aunt of mine, whore-side- s

at De xte r, Iowa, was aUuit to visit tne
a few ye::rs since, and leaving
home' wrote me-- , asking me if they
were sold he re, staling if they wer" i; d
she wouhl bring u quantity w ith her,
as she elid not like to lie without
them." The in dicines referred to are
ChamU-rhiin'- s Cough Itcmitly, famous
for its cures of colds and croup; Cham-
berlain's Pain litlm for rheumatism,
lame' back, pains in the side and chest,
and ChamU'rlain's Colic, Cholera and ( w

Diarrhoea llcim-d- for Imwcl com-

plaints.
of

These medicine's have Urn
in constant iw in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. The jtoople have
learned that they are articles of great
worth ami merit, and une'ipialeel by
any other. They are for sale here by
IU n ford's Pharmacy--.

The Czar's Good Sense.

No iMtiple in the world are more
stitl'nt e ketl in their ow n etiquette than
tin. et'Tici rs tf the crack regiments iu
St. Pete Tsburg. Since Nicholas II. U-- - j

came t 'azar he has eiiele-avoic- ti elic-

it

i

crt-.li- t the initio that an army olVni r
j of
j itshould not ride in a street car. In St.

PeeT-IiUr- g the armv ttli-e- r has loti
j

;

(otisi.h n d '"'iiiself too superior to A
civilian to share with him

this "vulgar" mode of conveyance-- .

A few weeks :v;o one ofthefevv un-

titled tillicers iu the I(U-ai:- ;il capital of

venture tl to ride iu a to his
barracks. It was a presumptuous and j

111

a imuraeo'.is act, fur ho had to alight
U'fore the fashionable cavalryman's
club of the city. Hut It proved an un-

comfortable act, for his fellovv-oilh- rs

eleclared that he hail elisgraeiil his uni-
form, and refused to listen to his quo-
tations of the Czar s remark on the
subject.

After senile days the colonel of the
regiment urged ujs)ii the oll'nvr the
propriety of resigning his commission.
He gave as a reason for his feelings, 12
and that of other officers, that he had
committeel a degrading oH'ense by as-

sociating with the jiopulaee in a street-
car.

In hisilistre-ss- , the unfortunate ollici r
turned to a frit-m- i in high official rank,
who teild the Czar of the affair. Nicho-
las

on

heard the story at four in the after-iioo-n.

He immediately put on a dark
suit, and, with his adjutant, went to
the locality w here the officer had taken
the car, Imarded one ami rode on it to
the barracks. He there alighted, anil, ofgetting on a return car, went h ick to
the palace.

toThe next day the colonel of the aris-

tocratic regiment in question received
a full autograph aecnutpi of tle trip,
whie-- the young ruler en. lid with
these words :

"Am I still worthy to wear the uni-
form of a Il'issian officer? Nicholas."

Of course, there Gould lie only one
answer to that question. There is now
in that regiment signifloiut reserve
ami sileme respecting riding with el

and titleei snobs fall
over each other to see who can signal a
passing carfirsL

The Czar eleserves respet for his eon-duc- t.

If he shows a?uud ooiutnon
sense in all state natters as he has
shown in this little alTair, his reign
will not lie a conservatism that
clings to old forms ami smothers pro-gre-s- s

ami reform in its stagnant em--

braces. - Youth's Ci uupaniem.
-

A Pla m Fact.

"Mv husUind's sight was poor before
I m i rrie-- d him,

"I supposed 10."

5 THE KIWQ CURE OVER

IHHBTDMATISM,

Soma Bryanisms.

From N. V. Tribune.
For William J. llryan to make a

(perch or write a letter without diKplay-iii- K

his ignorane'e seenit Iteyoml hit pow-

er. Kvery time he gets within hailing
diHtane-eo- f a puhlie question ho says
something to justify Carl Sehurz's
wonder that a man no young should have

time to

and

rlos IO expoHIlll. Ills lonuai ii'uri "i
aoeeptanee fairly bristie" witu iiiisiiiinr- -

niation. For uistanee, m elisruismg trie
recent Iminl issues, ho declares that the
policy of giving to the holders tf (iovern-niei- it

ohlipitions the option whether
th-- y shall lie paiel in gold or silver
"leaves the lioveriiment at the mercy of
tleiso who find a pecuniary profit in

mux! issues." Perhaps Mr. iSryan can
explain. but wedoulit it, how witu an
emntv Treasury any. AUiiimisiraiion
could inee-- t the eleiiiands niaile on it hy
paying out silve-- r instead of gold. Sup-

pose the men ho presenteil green hacks
for redemption had askeel for silver in-

stead of gold. I low would the liovern-men- t

have n better otl It had hss
silver than gold. Mow ennld it have
paid tut silver, except by iMirmwing it,
just as it lturrowed gold T There is iu the
Treasury to-da-y, available fur use, over
?lUt,0"l.0O0 of gold, and less than fJJ,i,- -

urn oi'iiilver Tlipr urn outstanding over
LT.VtiiU)ou Greenbacks. Will

ju hlv,.r g(, ,urti.r lu puyinent e.f those
0,ijt;.ttj,,llH t,a $e ,imii,(h n in gold?
d,m.s Mr. Bryan think that free coinage
of silver would meet deficits? Free
coinage of anything means the stamping
of somclmdy else'a metal into coins ut
the expense of the tJovcrmnciit. Uuild-in- g

more mints, as Mr. llryan suggests,
would iuere-as- e the elelicit instead etf

lessening it, Ui-aus- e it would involve
more expense". Possibly he thinks that
Junes and Stewart and the other silve r
miners would givesilver to the' intern-
ment to pay its debts w ith.

Mr. Hryan ulso says that "to assert
that the ioveriiiuc ul is on
tho assistance or gisxlwill of a portion
of the pimple other than a onustitutiona 1

majority is to assert that we have a
government in form, but without vital
force." Very well. There are over
7o,ui,(1io people, in this country. We

have an army of almut :l,ti men.
Ilccnnse the liovermneiit is dependent
on the assistance of thut army to repel
an invasion of foreign foes, is it any
proof that the tiove-rnmen- t is w ithout

fore-e- ? I'.ce-aus- e the city of Lincoln,
Neb., iu a time of proi'o imel peace, was
dependent on the assistance of
capitalists w hen it w anted to raise money
to pave its streets and put iu sewers, w as

any proof that the govei miieiit
was one of form only ? Hut w hen the
National (Jovernioent, finding itst L

without ftinels, goes to the men whei
have money to lmrrow what it nceels,
that, to Mr. Pryan's mind, lieeomes
proof that republican institutions are be-

ing niisnscd. What nonsense!
Mr. liryan further maintains that,

"while the I'nited States guarantees to
every State a republican form of govern-
ment, and is empowered to protect each
State against invasion, it is led authoriz-
ed to interfere in the uom"tic affairs of
any State, or upon the application of the
Legi-latn- re of the State, or upon the ap-

plication of the Kxecutive when the
Legislature can not be convened." If
this means anything at all, taken in con-

nection with the Chicago platform, on
Inch he wit commenting, it means that

the transportation ed the I'nited States
mails and the blocking of interstate eiun-mer- ce

are the domestic aHairs of a State
and tint of concern to the Federal (Inv
eminent. When we have a man in the
Pn'sideiitial w ho so interprets the
Constitution of tin- - I'nited States, repub-
lican institutions will indeed be in
elaiiger.

Populists Discover Another "Crime. v

Li;w Isiox, Me., Se pt. 17. L. ('. Hater
man, the 1'e pulist candidal- - for le'verit?
etr, and eif the National populist
Notification Committee, in elissatisfu d

ith Senator Allen's notification to Jlrvan
his nomination lor President by the

Populist party. Mr. I'.ateuiaii, iu uu
interview this aHernoon, said to a repre-
sentative of the I'nited Pre-ss- :

Til reet nt eletttioii in Maine should bit
siillii t to iMiiviue-- e the entire country
that the iiomiiialioii eif Arthur Sew all w as
eithe-- a enlossal blunder or a dark-d- y

crime. I'ntil lately I have U-e- to
it was the former, but it

looks as if it w as tii lit e rate ly plan-
ned and execute-- d as a The;

of Sewall etii the National ticket
in the praetieal annihilation o the

HemiH-rati- e party iu this State. If here- -

inains on that ticket, it w ill ine italdy
result in the aniiiliilatioli of the l'opnli.--t

I have read Senator Allen's letter
notification t Mr. liryan. i"

is a farce. It is on a par w ilh ail ll;
doings of the m.-- wlxi aie trying v eil
out ami disrupt the Pooph'a partv.

fler we get eltniej laughing o the Sena-
tors mt.--3 wu siiall iiiite likely take

aue trltp.s lo find tail v liethe r Mr. Hi van
.mi pis o..r I'.oiuiii.itioii an.l our .itf nil

pliiieipltt. At St. Lulls all of l.i
IrieiuU urged that wh sl mi l in.uiiiiate
him, as ho was a Potttllit. and

all our principle. W e want t kn ivv

whether thee atatHiucuts are true.

Vicious Toll Qate War.

Ky., Sept. 21. Th fre e
turnpike mob destroyed five toll gates
Saturday night and three last night.
These two raids leave only five gales
standing in Washington county, the
raiders having eh'ftrnytd 4:1 in all. Sat-
urday night the molt rode up to the Tick
Creek pike gate w hile it was guarde-- by

men. The leader of the mob was
to take his men away, or to go to

jail. The mob then leveled shot guns at
the guards and force el the guaiels to cut
the gate down and elrove thVm lick to
town.

Two of the raiders w ere in court to-da- y

the charge of elestroying toll gate-s- ,

but nothing could lie proven against
them and they were discharged.

Mrs. Thomas E. Wat3oa.

A romantic story is told of the w ife
Thomas li. Watson, the Populist

candidate for Vice PreitK-ut- . It waa
the ell'ect that after one of the bat-

tles, of eur civil war, a richly dressed
baby was found among the dead and
weui tided. As no parents claimed the
child, it was supposed that they had
perished in the strife, and It is not
known whether they were on the
Northern or the Southern siele. She
waa aelopted and v,Ted for by a South-
ern soldier and his wife until Tom
Watso.ri, farmer and lawyer married
hvr. St. Louis Mirror.

Taken iu time Hooel's Sarsnparilla
prevents serious illness by keeping the
blood pure ami all the organs in a
healthy (sunlit ion.

A teacher wasemeday cxplamiu I

dition of fractious to a lael of.) years.
She said :

"I can no more add one-thir- d and
one-four-th without bringing them to a
common denominator, than I can add
three girls ami four Utys."

"Hut I can elo that !" he cried, "sev-

en children," then added quickly,
"Ah ! but that is reducing them to a
common denominator !"

ALL FOR

OMKICSCT MAHKKT KKItmT,s coamuTKii WEC.KI.Y

Cook & Beerits,
Wcdnrmlnif, April SS !&'.

(per lu
Bi II!Apples iilrleil,

( evapornttsl lb. ....... I'lC

Applet I'.nlN-r- . T Kal ;

1 roll. r l If.
Hutu r.- - fn-l- i ku, per lt 11

I jt lb.... ..
p-- P lit

I111111. tH-- r Ut to IJir

.iiar unsi hum, iter Bt II lo
Btt""'- - -i.ie, r . s

t),!imliler. tier ttt " lo If
t wliue navy. Pr bus !.

. I Kivell, Ut...
toii'-e- . j r,NIS.tl Mr ib is tn 3k;

II iiiiilM-rlani- per bllteliieut. 't port ;aIIa, per llil
Cornini'Sil, per 1)

(? lH-- r "oi ...!- -'

Kish. lake lie rrliig--l CSSS-ZTJ:-::
Ilone-v- . white clover, per lb
Ijtnl, ter It. n to Hie

lame, IM-- r I.I.I ...l.li
MtilnsMw, N ., I r gal
iinoiis, jH r;ttus ''Potatoes. x r bus

Pnu-lit-H- , evaMiraUtl, per lb 10 to I '

I'riin.-- iM-- r ti. 10 lo l.ir
N. V.. s r 1. 1.1 t

I Pittslnirit, iter I.I.I I.'"'
Salt, I listio't 't bus Nicks.. -'

I

I l.eis Kii--I" alum, lt- - IT. niii-k- s '"
liiiiple, T II. --eitnse

I iiuKrieil yellow, tb V
Suijar. while, A. T B. i"'

icrainilateil, per Bt K
I e ul- - or pulverized, n r B si;
J eal -f"TU. inn pit-- , ht fc'al ' t'twr

Slum-waif- , Kalloii --

'J'hllow, r ll....... :i to -

Vim-gar- , peral. l '
I liuiotiiy, r bus tl.T'i
j ter bus b '.'

Set ils. " Iter bus t.'
'" u Haifa, per bus S

I " alsyke, r bus U
Millel, I ieriiiaii, iter bus !-.-

Uirley. white lnrillcss, h t Ium l.- -i
ht bus

rar, r bus .. lo H- -

lira in hlieiitii, ht bu lo :

i oats, per bus to :nte
I rye-- , bus ...".

A Kiiil j wheat, per bus "I"- -

l bnin, iter lii tt nh- -

alul eii Is chop, ite r no B

Hour, roller proeess, per bbl fi.j
J " spriiiu patent ami fane--

flour, i,ii, ..i ii ii ,

Hour, lower cratle, r lkta tl..icl.-4-- i
r ti D.!.white,Midi HlliKS. j red, r 1'JO tt 'MC

3 ENXS YL VAN I A KAI LliOAD.

CASTER N STANDARD TIME.

IN EFfEGT MJkY 20, 1895.

CO!HDEKSKD HCIl CDCLE.

TmiriK arrive and depart from thentation a
Johustowu as follows:

WESTWAKD

Western Kx press 4: VI a. tu.
Southwestern Kxpn-s- : "
Johnstown i:"7 "- Aceoiiiiiiodatiuii t:l(l
Paelflo Express Hr.'l "
W v Passeiisi r :VJ "
Mall i:lti "
Kast Line iei p. m.
JoluiNtowu Aceoiuuiislation It: A) "

EASTWAKO.

Atlantic Fxpress 5V a. m.
Kxpn-s- s 5:H "

Altoona Aeeomiiioilalion s.JI
I lay Kxpre- -i "
Main Line Kipress liirl'i "
XlIiHiti.i :'2 p. In.
Mail Kxpr.-s- 4:11
Jtthnstown : '
I'lulieb i lua Express 7:W
Kast Line Itf.:) "

For rat-s- , maps. Ac, call on TU-k- t t Asrentsur
addrvTh. K. Watt. 1. A. W. l., u r inU
Avenue, I'ittsburg, t'a.
.S. M. Frevost, J. R. WiKt.

lien. ilauaKer. licu'i I'au Ai;

CONDENSED TIME TABL3S.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

NIRTIIWAKD.

Johnstown .i Kxpn-ss- . Rock wood a.
in.. Somerset sam, siovKtnwn ir.il, 11h.v-ersvill- e

lt'nO, Johiitow u 11:10.

Joliiistown Mail K.xpn-ss- . llsv; a.
in., Somerset I l:'!ii. Stoyestown ll:".s, Hoov-ersvil- le

liti, Johnstown -: Vi p. m.
Jithnslown Km-- woanl "lp. In., Soiiiers,-- : ."i:' st.ivtln u iioov-ersvil- le

tt.tU, JohnUtwn :').
Haily.

HorTHWAKD.

Mall. Johnstown 7:"ma. in.. Hooversville S::y,
SIoetown MVS, Slllilersel Sl;ii KtK'kwoexl
'.:4.'.

Expr-s- . Johnstown 2:10 p. m., llonversvllle
Stovestowu 3:l i, S.uiu-r- l Jiti,

Suudav O.ily. JokUkluwu 7:3 Seiniernel
lint-- wood :io.

YOUR EYE!
Wcwantto catch It!
EVKKY FA KM KK in Somerset Cetunty
w ho has a is.nl of Hciuloek Park or a
Hiile to ihs;ose of ill fnnl that the t'ON-FLL'KXl- 'K

TAXXKRY Co., will pay the
hi;hest cash priess for the same. Write
for 'juotations Ui

WIXSLOW S. COBR A CO.,
Confluence, Pa.

Salesmen Wanted
on Salary, t sell IVnnsvl van lit Krown Xnr-ser- y

Stm-k- . which is the best in tht world. All tin-ne-

as well as tiie standard vane-tie- s
of fruits & Ornamentals. A tine outfit fur-

nished and nil tnivchiiir exM-ne- paid. Ssia-r- y

dates from day work is commenced. Wine
lor terms. Matin aire

Hoopes, Bro. &. Thomas,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, Wet Chester, r.
r i-

-r- tillfMITOA
k NEW

1

J

THE
ONLY PERFECT

FOR
jMILYUSE.

For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

YHTT PAN T7TTJn TH!3
a w wnn i nit PAPr na AW in llTTar(..H at the Altrt.ior bi.n-ao- l

sIs None Too Good When You EW (
1

MEDICINES.-- :

It is Just lis Important to ifi-iirt- -

PURE DRUGS,
I It J 1. Wfa.m f'mt ttsffrir

AT
You ar always sure of getting the

'artfully

Jj,
All vf the llest ami Most Apjrovetl True Krpt i

V infart ion 11 tui ro u teed.

GOODS. jj
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AfiD HAVE yc5: j v"

SIGHT TESTED. j

JOHN N. Z7
i i 1

Somerset,

THE

is i

.
1

i

the rKTOK e;i vrs trr.MsjkU

S

GREAT C A It C KCINOTAEEN TO

BEST

FRESH,

SNYDER'S

TRUSSES FITT.K

OPTICAL

SNYDER,

I'll 1. lit.,

Them.

fnht PI:j;.(
'J.--

S

I

hspk n Zzzizz

attktu" r.

0

Lonther's Drug Storcj?

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model DrzQ Stors Uatidiv Bscn:

ravcriis with

FRESH . PUKE . BBD&$,s
Medicines, Iye Stuffs, Spo?ige3,

Toilet Article?,
Perfumes.

nijsciioLUUUlBi mm Fm

AND

Supporters,

rKfc--- AND PIKE

SPECTACLES. EYE-GLAS- S HS,
And a Full Line of Optical Good. always on hand. Fr-- .

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIKEST BRAKDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to eiisphv ,x ;

to mtendinp purchasers, whether they bur
rr-s- . as ox elsewhere.

J. LOUTHER D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yard!

ELIAS CXJTIsnsaTrlL
M A N I" TA CIT RE R AND DKALF.R ASl HOLt."ALE AND KFTAII.Fi:

Lumber and Building Materials

Hard and fl

:
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The New York
i

The Leading National Rerub!ican(
Famiiy

Will make ior.us aii'i rrleutV-- s !'.'!. through tl.f
tiul for rintij-li.'- whie'u will lriii jrit.t-- j
entire countrv.

news and discussions will interest
read by every American citien.

We furnish "THE and "N Y.

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCR!PT!0:;S KAY

AdelreMM orelirs

Write yonr name an 1 aJ.lr.ss on a postal cirJ, sond it to (;i'i. IV. lia
Tribune nuilJior, w York ( itj, and copj of Tin- -

Weeklj Tribaue will be mailed to jon.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOUR

Jlemorial Work

WM. F.SHAFFERs
SUM EISSCT. PEN N'A.

M:inuDn-tur- f r of and IV-u- r

EasStrn Work Kurnlsh-- et Kliorl Nolire

mm aid eEAsiTE v&i
Also, Agent for the W ITE BKi X.K !

In neeJ ef Moiiuiii. Work will
fltitl to their Interest te --r 1 ut mv shop
wh-r- r h prM-- r nUiwiiik will v'iv.-i- i lu.-iii- .

(it:krnlissl In anlVrtev very low. I invite spt-l:i- l to

Wfiits , :. t i i
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mate. Give us a rail.

31.. P. SHAFFER
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National Honor.

Home Prospering
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HERALD" WEEKLY TRIBUNE"!
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